
CHAPTER 4-94. 

An act granting certain tidelands and submerged lands of the 
State of Califo·r>l'i.a to the city of Newport Beach, upon 
certain frusls and conditfrms. 

[.\])1)1'0\"Cll :Wny 21:i, 19t!l. In (~fi",•ct .fuly 2a, W1!l.] 

The people of the Stale of Oalifoniia do enact as follows: 

SJJ:CTJON 1. There is hereby granted to the city of Newport 
Beach, a municipal corporation of the State of California, and ~~:~iTidel1111d~ 

10 

nearh. to its successors, all of the right, title and interest of the State 
of California held by said state by virtue of its soverejgnty, 
in and to all that portion of the tidelands ·and submerged 
lands within the present boundal'ies of said city, and situated 
below the line of mean high tide of the Pacific ocean which 
border upon and nre in front of the uplnnd now owned by 
said city nnd such other upland ns it may hereafter acquire, 
to be forever held by said city, and hy its successors in trust for 
the uses and purposes and upon the express conditions follow-
ing, to wit: 

(a) Said lands shall be used by said city and by its succes- use or Ian~.• 
sors solely for the establishment, improvement and conduct of 
a harbor and for the establishment and construction of bulk-
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head.'! or breukwate1·1-1 for the protection of lands within its 
boundaries, or for the protection of its hnrbor, ancl for tlrn 
construction, maintennnre and operation thereon of wharvc,s, 
docks, piel's, slips, quays, ways and streets, and other utilitiEs, 
i:;tructures and appliances necessary 01· convenient for the pro
motion or acco:nmodation of commerce and navigation, ancl the 
protection of the lands within said city. Ancl said city or its 
l!Ueeessors shall not at 11ny time grant, eonvey, give or alir.n 
said land.9 or any p111't thereof to any individunl, firm, or cor
poration_ for any purpose.~ whatever; provided, that said chy 

_or its sucec.~sors may grant franchises thereon for a period not 
execedi11g twcnt~·-fivc years for wharYes and other public uses 
and purposes, and may lease said lands or nny pa1i thereof 
for a period not exceeding twenty-five years for purposes con
sistent with the trnst upon which said lands arc held by the· 
State of California and with the reqniremcut~ of commerce 
or navigation itt said harbor. 

lllpro1C111en1 
mlmrb,r. 

( b) Said harbor shall be improved by said city without 
expense to the state and shnll nlw11ys remain a public harbor 
for all purpo1m~ of r.ommcrcc nnd navigation. and the State of 
California shall have at all times the right to use, without 

. charge, all wharrns, docks, pie1·s, slips, qua.ys, and other 
improvmuents eonstrueted on snicl land'I or nny pai·t thel'eof 
for uny vessel or other water eraft or railroad O\vned or 
operated by the State of California.

i~~:·,te. (c) In the mauagmient, C'Onduet or operation of said harbor, 
or of any of the utilitir:;i, strut'tures 01• appliances mentionad 
in paragraph (a) no discriminatic,n in rates, tolls or charg,is, 
or in facilities for any HS<' 01· Rervicc in connection therewith 
shall ever be made. 1mthorizcd or permitted by said city, or 
by its :-1uccessors. Thr, absolnte right to fish in the wntcrs of 
said harbor with tl1e right of convenient access to said water 
o,·er said lands for snill purpose is he1·<'hy reserved to the 
people of the State of C11lifomi11. 
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